FOOD

Entree

Mains

Water melon salad with feta, olive and pomegranate
molasses vinaigrette, sunflower seeds and basil.

14.5

Miso glazed lamb ribs, pickled daikon radish (GF)

17.5

Baked camembert, H&H relish, sourdough chips

14

Charcuterie platter of pork and pistachio terrine, cold
meats, biltong, dips, breads and H&H relish for 1, 2,
3 or 4 people
Spanish Garlic prawns on a Bloody Mary Gazpacho
(GF, DF)
Trio of Brioche sliders made here, minted lamb,
bacon cheese, Kentucky BBQ brisket
Stuffed Eggplants, stuffed with our secret eggplant &
mushroom filling (GF, DF, VG)

16/28/40/48

17
15.5

13

Ceviche

Fresh shucked oysters

5 ea
28 1/2 doz

Beef Wellington. Beef eye fillet glazed in English mustard
wrapped in mushrooms & puff pastry, served with a Penang
curry sauce. Fried green beans .

39

Seafood Paella. A variety of fresh shell fish from the Hawkes
Bay (GF)

32

Herb crusted rack of lamb, minted pea and celeriac garlic
mash, baby carrot, pinot jus.

37.5

Beef short rib, beef cheek croquette, roasted shallots, crispy
potatoes, broccolini, Shiraz Jus. (GF available)

37

Mushroom and brie pithivier (Fancy word for French Pie),
Wild, Button, Porcini, oyster & Shiitake mushrooms, pink
peppercorn sauce. (VG)

32

Classic Greek Eggplant Moussaka. lamb mince, layers of
roasted eggplants & Béchamel (GF)

27.5

Crisp waldorf, candied walnuts, blue cheese, apple, celery,
orange segment, baby spinach

22

Fish dish - fish of the day, (fish and chips??)

??

Char sui pork belly served with crispy spiced rice, bok choy
and a sticky asian inspired glaze

??

Sides
Duck fat agria hand cut chips with a bacon aioli.

11

Rosemary and chili polenta chips with a lime aioli.

10

(FOR 1-3 PEOPLE - DEPENDS HOW HUNGRY YOU ARE)

Asparagus, smoked bacon 7 Parmigiano.

12

500g, $60.

Garlic celeriac mash.

8.5

Broccolini and almonds, sesame oil.

9.5

Fried beans, toasted shallots and peanuts & soy dressing.

10

A spectacular Rib-Eye of grass fed Beef, dry aged for 45 days,
grilled, served with a housemade Paris Butter. (Heads up due
to the cut of meat and preparation technique, the Rib-Eye is
always served medium rare to medium)
(Sides ordered separately)

We will take all reasonable efforts to accommodate our customers’ dietary needs, however we cannot guarantee that the ingredients we use will be completely allergen free.
If you have any dietary requirements or allergies, please inform one of the team. VG - Vegetarian ~ V - Vegan ~ GF - Gluten Free ~ DF - Dairy Free

